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trimming machines, driven by a fifty-five horse power 
engine manufactured expressly for the firm. The boiler is 

loc'ated under the rear pavement, remote from the press 

room, thus preventing the heat and dust from en tering the 

department. The same exact methods and ~ yst('m are ob-
served in tue working' of this branch . 

of the establishment as in every 
other. Th'e bindery is located in tile 

rear building or annex. H ere the 

pamphlets, almanacs, etc. , are stitch

ed and covered, giving employ
Illent to a large number of young 

women, whose skill and swiftness 

in their work are adm irable to wit
ness. 

The show card department occu

pi es two floors of the rear building. 
Framed eIJromo·!ituograp hic show 

cards and other work of a similar 
nature arc turncd out here in im

mense quantities. The moulding is 
hought in the rough, [1nd then 

smoothed, polbhed , aud finished, 

plai n, iu gilt, or iu colors, as or
dered. It is then cut into propel' 

lengths hy suitahle machinery, mi

tered. and joined, and made ready 

for th e reception of the litho

graphed cards and other devices for 

framing. Thcse cards, as received from the printing de
partment an d ehromo printers, are stretched, sized, var

nished, an d mounted, and then are passed to the packing 

department, where they are boxed, ,In abbreviated dcscrip

tion being stencil ed upou tlie package. Thence tLey go 

to the shipping department for address and shipment. 

It might appear upon curso ry thought that a 
business of so much detail, and separated by 

necess ity into so many departlllt'nts, each distinct. 
in its Ilature ancl method; from all the others, 

would unavoidalJly run into eon fu sion at some 

points, but such is not the case iu tllis concern. 

While each department is responsible to ' ~s par
ticular head for its runnin g and resu'lts, the 

several heads or chiefs are r es p ou~ ibJ e in returll 

directly to the managing partner of the Louse, 

so that, thougL the operations of the house ex

tend nearly over the whole world, the vast 

business is cal'l'ied on witL thc utmost smooth· 
neBS and regularity. 

$ titntifit !tutritan. 

and its nction is quick and sure. The operation of the gate 

is as follows : The vehicle wheels operate, th rough the trip 

rods, E, and the cOllnecting rods to turn the vertical rod, 
D, in the usual manner of such gates. It is well under

stood by those familiar with such devices that the vehicle 

wheel forces the trip rod entirely down almost instan

taneously, and retains it there only momentarily, and 

therefore that there is no active pressure on the gate ex· 

cept for a very limited space of time, in which it is impos

sible for the gate to swing entirely open or shut. The re

sult has been that such gates would often remain partia lly 

on its pivot, so that the pivot occupies one of the sides of the 
h ea rt -~ h ap ed orifice instead of its apex, and the bar is thus 

made to move rearwardly a sufficient distance so that its 

point will engage with the catch formed on the bracket, C, 
and is tbereby held in position until tile gate swings into posi· 

tion, when it draw s the bar forward 

and the pivot resumes itB place in 

the apex of the heart·shaped open
ing. 

The horizontal stud in the rod, D, 

turns around under the inclined por

tion of the lower hinge, so that its 

face, which rests upon the stud, has 

a tendency to slide upon the stud, 

and thus accelerate the motion of 

the gate, or enable the same to be 
operated when tilted to a less angle 
than would otherwise be necessary. 

The gate latch is lift.ed out of its 

notch when the free end of the gate 
is raised by the tilting mechanism, 

so that it offers no impediment to the 

openillg of the gate by a passillg 
carriage. 

A double gate may be made on 

this plan by simply adding another 
arm to the lever at the bottom of 

the rod, D, and connecting it by a 

rod to a corresponding arm of a 
similar mechan ism on the second gate. 

This gate was recently patented by Mr. Nathan H. Long, 
of Muncie, Indiana. 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

Mr. William Dc,,-art, of Fenclon Falls, On tario, Canada, 

1l 8S patented an improvement in ventilating 
hOllses, by which purer outside air than that im

mediately contiguous to buildings is supplied to 

iuteriors. He passes the ail' through a conserva· 

tory, in wh ich the plants pmify the air, using a 
pipe with an outside fl aring end for in troducing 

tho air to the plants, and pumping the air so 

purified in to the building to be ventilated. 

.M r. H arr ison Owens, of Fort Worth, Texas, 

has patent ed a coffee roaster, which can be used 
in the oven of an ordinary stove, and which re

tains the aroma of the coffee. The coffee is 
roasted in a revolving cylinder provided with a 

holl ow trunnion and a semi-tubular tester intro-

• I.' • duced through the trunnion, which t ester servcs 
NEW SWINGING GATE. as a handle for revolving the cylinder, and can 

A simple and very effect ive an tomatie gate is be witbdrawn with ~amp l e to determine the pro-

represented in the annexed engraving'. It pre· g ress of t Ile masting. 

sents none of the objeclionalJle features found ill MI'. Francis A. Dupuy, of Ironton, Ohio, has 

the class of gates operated from overhead. and patented a leather blacking fram e, which en-
has but few parts. a!1 of which are substantial abIes the flesh side of the leather to be kept 
and durable. clean, and saves the time llsllally ex pcnded in 

Fig. 1 shows the gate in perspective, the hori- wiping the table commonly used. It is a rectan-

zoota! connecting rods being exposed to show gular frame with cross pieces and longitudinal 

the connection of the various parts. Fig. 2 is a s ide ele- I open by reason of a reaction of the mechlUl ism after t.he wires tightened over the crosspieces by a taking-up device. 

vat ioll of the upper gate hiuge, and Fig. 3 is a plan view wheel had left the trip rod. By means of the bar, B, Mr. Charles F. Stillman, of PJainfi p.ld, N. J .. has patent

of the same. Fig. 4 shows the latch used in connection having the heart-shaped orifice and catch formed on ed a trotting slliky in wh ich the frame, axle, and shafts ar!) 

with the automati c gate. This gate can be made of wood or tile bracket, C, this difficulty is avoided. The mechan- so constructed and arranged as to afford more room for the 

irou, or uf both materials combined, and it may be of any ism is operated at once to its full extent by the wheel rear part of the horse and permit the animal to be hitched 

style to correspond in general design with the fence to impact upon the trip rod s, and the vertical rod, D, is conse· nearer to. the axis of the wheels than bas heretofore been 
wiJich it is applied. quently given the one fourth revolution necessary to turn p()ssil> l ~, thus avoiding interference with hi s gait and ob-

The gat.e is supported ~tt the top by a bracket, A, attached the gate instantaneously and before the gate has acquired I taining greater ease of draught. 
to the style and apertured to recei ve the pintle of the bar, B , an y perceptible swingiug motion. This moves the bar, B, ! )11'. William B. Runya.n , of P ellsacola, Fla. , has patented 

ti,e latter having a heart·shaped a timber crib designed to prevent 

opening for receiving the pintle of loss from the breaking asunder of 
the bracket, C. The bar, B, is timber rafts. It is a rectangular 

rigidly attached to the upper end of ]J'{ (),. J, crib or cage composed of timbers 

vertical rod, D , w hich is offset to ./ securely fast<>ned together, and a 

bring its lower portiou axially in series of cross-clamps, with screws 

line with the pintle of the bracket, and nuts for holding the confined 
C. The roei, D , is journaled near timber in p lace, one end of the crib 

its lower end in a bracket secured being hinged, so that it may be 

to the bottom of the post, and car- opened for loading and unloading, 
ries a horizontal stud upon wllieh ihe hinged end being provided with 

rests fhe portion of the hinge at- a roller to facilitate the moving of 

tached to the lower part of the gate. the timber. Both ends of the crib 

This part of the hinge is forked to may be hinged when three lengths 
embrace the rod, D, an d bent down· of lumber arc desired to be loaded. 

ward forming inclined planes, <Ind Mr. J ames A. J\lIcCaffrey, of Phi-

wheu the rod is turned the horizon- ladelphia, Pa., has patented an ice 

tal pin passes under one or the sandal. The sole is of wood, leath-
other of t1{e inelllles. This com- er, or rubber. etc. , perforated with 

bination assists in opemng or clos- numerous small holcs. The objec-

mg the gate, as will presently be tion to metal spikes is thus avoided. 

described. The trip rods, E , con- The sandal can be worn over other 

sist of iron or steel rods bent so as foot gear. 
to form two cranks at right angles Mr. Frank S. Osborn, of Bolivar, 

to each other, and one end of each N. Y., has patented a horse poke. 

rod has a level' arm connected by a An adjustable sectional collar is held 

horizontal rod with a T·lever secured in place upon the horse by suitable 

to the bottom of the vertical rod, D. ~.~ ~~ bands or st raps, and has a forward 
The horizontal connecting rods are ~) ~),~,,, and upward projecting pivoted bar 

made adjustable as to leng th to com- or stale whose butt rests on a sharp-

pensate for any accidental change pointed spring, which pierces the 
111 the positIOn of the trip rod. horse's breast when the free end of 

ThlS gate IS readIly operated by a the stale is pressed downward as the 
G'S SWINGING GATE. h t f light carriage contallling one person

l 
orse attempts to ge over a ence. 


